
SUPPORT US

 ‘Matthew Warchus’s Old Vic goes from strength to strength. 
Here’s to the next 50 for both theatre and play’ 
The Independent on Rosencrantz & Guildenstern Are Dead 2017

 ‘The Old Vic’s contribution to London’s rich cultural life is huge. 
Its innovative, brilliant productions, extensive education work 
and investment in the theatrical stars of the future are at the 
heart of this independent theatre’s mission. It exists to lift  
us out of the everyday and entertain us throughout the year.  
As Mayor, I urge you all to support and sustain this brilliant 
theatre as it comes up to its 200th birthday in 2018.’ 
Sadiq Khan — Mayor of London

ENTERTAIN SOMETHING NEW 
The Old Vic is London’s independent not-for-profit theatre. Whether you’re looking for a comedy or new 
musical, a dramatic work or dance performance, a £10 preview, late-night pint or a show you can watch 
together as a family, there is always something new to entertain at The Old Vic.

For nearly 200 years, The Old Vic has been at the centre of its community, serving London as a theatre, 
a music hall, an education college, a temperance tavern and an opera house. It has staged every one of 
Shakespeare’s plays at prices working Londoners could afford. And it is the birthplace of the Royal Ballet, 
the English National Opera and the National Theatre. Today, it enters its third century under the leadership 
of Artistic Director Matthew Warchus, who doesn’t stop at creating world class theatre. His goal is for 
The Old Vic to be full. Full of life, full of creativity, full of people, full of opportunity, full of fun, full of hope.

A collective passion, belief in the power of theatre, inclusion and sense of adventure are the long held 
values that still drive The Old Vic forward today. As we look to the future, we do so with optimism, 
courage and an irrepressible spirit. And a knowledge that the commodity that will be most prized 
tomorrow is creative imagination. It is what we make, share, trade in, uphold; and it is why The Old Vic  
is as vital today as it was in 1818 when it first opened its doors. 

Support London’s only 199-year-old, independent, not-for-profit theatre to produce adventurous and 
thought-provoking entertainment, protect our building and inspire our creative community.



PATRON from £1,500*

 – Advance access to tickets during priority booking for main stage productions

 – Priority booking for Q&As and talks

 – Personalised booking service

 – Eight complimentary tickets per annum

 – Invitation for you and a guest to four special Supporters’ Receptions

 – Invitation for you and a guest to two Backstage Notes, an opportunity to find out more about  
the rehearsal process of our plays, with the Director and members of the cast

 – Invitation for you and a guest to two Production Insights, uncovering the creative process from  
page to stage with the Assistant Director and members of the cast

 – Opportunity to purchase up to two tickets for sold-out productions

 – Recognition of your support in Old Vic programmes and on the front-of-house board

*Minimum payment of £500, suggested donation £1,000. The donation portion is a suggested donation to which Gift Aid  
provisions apply, but you may purchase the benefits package separately without making any further donation.

BENEFACTOR  from £3,000* as Patron plus

 – 12 complimentary tickets per annum

 – Invitation for you and a guest to an annual supper with the cast and creative teams

 – Invitation for you and a guest to two Old Vic Opening Nights

 – Opportunity to observe our creative learning and emerging talent workshops and masterclasses

 – Invitation to premieres, pop-up events and special evenings celebrating The Old Vic’s remarkable 
alumni and actors past and present

 – Interval table reservations and drinks pre-ordering service

*Minimum payment of £750, suggested donation £2,250. The donation portion is a suggested donation to which Gift Aid provisions apply,  
but you may purchase the benefits package separately without making any further donation.

PRODUCERS’ CIRCLE  from £6,000* as Benefactor plus

 – Invitation for you and a guest to Old Vic Opening Nights

 – Invitation for you and a guest to a special dinner at The Old Vic in addition to the annual supper

 – Creative conversations with a member of the artistic team to understand more about the process  
of putting on productions

 – Complimentary programmes for each production

 – A private area reserved front-of-house and catering when entertaining guests**

 – Opportunity to purchase up to four tickets for sold-out productions

*Minimum payment of £1,000, suggested donation £5,000. The donation portion is a suggested donation to which Gift Aid provisions apply,  
but you may purchase the benefits package separately without making any further donation.

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE  from £12,000* as Producers’ Circle plus

 – Bespoke engagement around the season

 – Invitation to selected meet and greets and play readings at the Director’s discretion

 – Invitation to up to four dinners with actors, writers, directors and special guests either on stage, 
backstage or at a private residence in celebration of our productions in a season

 – Opportunity to hold a private dinner on The Old Vic stage**

 – Opportunity to purchase up to 6 tickets for sold-out productions

*Minimum payment of £1,200, suggested donation £10,800. The donation portion is a suggested donation to which Gift Aid provisions apply,  
but you may purchase the benefits package separately without making any further donation.
** Additional costs apply

GET FURTHER INVOLVED IN OUR WORK 
Get further involved in our work by donating to our Impact Fund, supporting learning and employability programmes.  
Or support a season, your favourite production or role. You can also remember us with a legacy gift. 

Please contact Panni Kanyuk, Head of Individual Giving on 020 7981 0995 | panni.kanyuk@oldvictheatre.com

BENEFITS
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MEMBERSHIP
Please select your chosen membership level and indicate the total amount you 
would like to give.

  Patron £1,500 to £2,999   £

  Benefactor £3,000 to £5,999 £

  Producer’s Circle £6,000 to £11,999   £

  Artistic Director’s Circle £12,000 to £14,999   £

DONATION
You may also choose to gift the entire amount of your membership as a pure 
donation with no complimentary benefits expected in return. If so please specify the 
amount you would like to donate below.

  I would like to donate  £

PERSONAL DETAILS
Title  First name 

Surname 

Home address  

      Postcode

Telephone             

Mobile             

Email 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
If you would like to be acknowledged, please print below the name to be used in 
our print material.
 
 

  I wish to remain anonymous

GIFT AID
The Old Vic Theatre can make your gift go even further by reclaiming 25p of tax 
on every £1 that you donate. Please tick the box below in order to Gift Aid your 
donation.

  I would like to Gift Aid this donation, and any donations I make in the future 
or have made in the past 4 years to The Old Vic Theatre Trust 2000. I am a UK 
tax payer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax 
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference.

Date d  d  / m  m  / y  y  y  y

Name Signature 

Pure donations are fully Gift Aid-able, while Patron, Benefactor, Producers’ Circle and 
Artistic Director’s Circle supporter levels are split between a benefit portion and a donation. 
The donation portion is a suggested donation to which Gift Aid provisions apply, but you 
may purchase the benefits separately without making any further donation by contacting the 
Development Department on our details at the bottom of this form. Patron support includes 
a minimum payment of £500 for benefits and a suggested donation of £1,000–£2,499; for 
Benefactors the minimum payment is £750 and the suggested donation £2,250–£5,249; 
for Producers’ Circle the minimum payment is £1,000 and the suggested donation £5,000–
£10,999 and for Artistic Director’s Circle the minimum payment is £1,200 and the suggested 
donation £10,800 or more. Please note we are unable to accept thepayment of benefits from 
a CAF Charity Account or the account of a charitable trust or foundation. Please notify The 
Old Vic if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer 
pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or 
additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, please include all your 
Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to 
adjust your tax code.

The Direct Debit Guarantee This guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that take part in the direct debit scheme. The efficiency and security of the scheme is monitored and protected by your 
own bank or building society. If the amounts to be paid or the payment dates change, The Old Vic Theatre Trust will notify you 10 working days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. 
If an error is made by The Old Vic Theatre Trust or your bank or building society, you are guaranteed a full and immediate refund from your branch of the amount paid. You can cancel a direct debit at any time by 
writing to your bank or building society. Please also send a copy of your letter to us. If paying by Direct Debit, the guarantee should be detached and retained by the payer.

GIFT MEMBERSHIP

Title  First name 

Surname 

Home address  

      Postcode

Telephone             

Mobile             

Email 

Membership pack to be sent to    you       recipient

PAYMENT DETAILS
You can pay online by visiting oldvictheatre.com/individuals or calling our 
Development Office on 020 7981 0982. Alternatively, please select one of the 
following options:

  Cheque for  £   made payable to The Old Vic Theatre Trust 2000

  Debit/credit card 

 Please contact me by telephone on:             

  Bank transfer for  £  

 to:  The Old Vic Theatre Trust 2000,  
  HSBC, 28 Borough High Street, London SE1 1YB

  Sort code: 40-06-21  Account no: 01472399 
  SWIFT code: MIDLGB22 IBAN: GB05MIDL 400621 01472399

  Direct Debit

I would like to pay annually by Direct Debit the sum of                £

To the manager of     Bank/Building Society

Address

      PostcodeName(s) of account holder(s)

 

Sort code   Bank/building society account number

  –   –               

Originator’s identification number 648824     

Reference number    (Old Vic use only)

Postcode   

Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay The Old Vic Theatre Trust direct debits from the account detailed in  
this instruction, subject to the safeguards assured by the direct debit guarantee.  
I understand that this instruction may remain with The Old Vic Theatre Trust and, if so, 
details will be passed electronically to my bank/building society. Banks and building 
societies may not accept direct debit instructions from some types of accounts.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATES  
OF THE OLD VIC
If you are a US taxpayer, you may be interested in supporting our work through
the American Associates of The Old Vic, a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organisation.  
For more information please contact us on the details below.

Please return this completed form to:  
Development Office, The Old Vic, The Cut, London SE1 8NB or email it to oldvicclub@oldvictheatre.com or call 020 7981 0982

The Old Vic Theatre Trust 2000. Registered charity number: 1072590. Limited company registration number: 3667822. Registered offices: 103 The Cut, London, SE1 8NB
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